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LOCAL AND GENERAL.

Co. G will drill this ovoning.

Elsio Adnir benefit to tbo Eogi-mo- nt

on Saturday ovoning.

George II. Fnirchild returned
to Keaha laat night on tbo Mika-bal- a.

The Monowai i8 duo from tbo
Coast tomorrow with twolvo days'
later mail.

Tbo Board of Health is holding
itp regular weokly BeBsiou this
aternoou.

Mrs. AV. II. Rickard and thrco
daughters loft for homo on tbo
IwaTuui yesterday.

Frosb, sparkling, invigorating,
foaming, rejuvoii-atin- g

Seattle boor at tho Louvre.

II. A. Parmolco and wife and
Miss Cornwall woro among those
who loft for Maui by tho Claudino
last uiglit.

All persons interested in foot
ball aro requested to attend a
meeting, to bo bold at Y. M. C. A.
ball at 7:30 this ovoning.

Tho band will play at tho Ha-

waiian hotel tomorrow ovoning,
out of compliment to expected
passengers on tho Monowai.

Miss Mildred Kinney and H.
M. Wolls were married last ovon-

ing by Eov. S. E. Bishop, D. D.,
at tho rc3idonco of T. W. Ilobron.

Mrs. P. Easmusson and
daugbtor woro passeugors for San
Francisco by tho bark Aldon
Bosbo, which loft yesterday after
noon.

A special meeting of members
of tbo Queen's Hospital will be
bold on Septombor 23, to bo
followed by a special meeting of
tho trustees.

Eloven Chinese arrosted for
having opium in possessionmado
thoir appearauco in tho District
Court this morning only to havo
their cases nolle pros. u.

Mrs. E. S. Cunha and her
daughter Rose, aro visiting Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. Mondonca, for a
fow days, at their boantiful homo
at Kanooho Ranch, this island.

EffortB aro boing made to got
up a series of football games to
commouco after tho baseball soa-bo- ii

is ended. Tbo last bafcoball
match of tho leaguo comes off on
Soptembor 2Gth.

Tho third steamer of tho Canadian--

Australian lino is expected
from England in December. Sho
will bo of tho sumo class us tho
AVarrimoo and Miowora, only
somowhat larger aud much faster.

W. P. Morrow, released on
bonds on tho charge of assaulting
Paddy Curtis, was stirrondorea
by his bondsmen last ovoning and
now languishes in jail until tho
Circuit Court gets through with
his case.

Miss Mabel Boll, tbo most cele-

brated lady aeronaut in tho world,
is staying in Honolulu for a fow
days, resting from a long and
tedious sea voyage. Miss Boll
arrived on tho S. S. Miowora and
tho lougth of hor stay is uncer-
tain.

Renders of tho Bulletin find
its columns occupied with live
nows instead of idiotic puzzles
aud like devices to oat up space,
and advortisors aro not slow to
note tho difference nud patronize
tho paper which gives tho most
nows.

Ed. Soarrow, munacor of the
Hilo Tribune, is in town for a
fow days on business connected

. with bis paper. Mr. Sparrow is a
gentleman of wido experience and
tho Tribuno pooplo aro to be con-

gratulated upon having bucured
bis sorvicos.

There will bo a special general
mooting of tho Honolulu Crickot
Club this ovoning at 7 :30 o'clock
in the parlors of tho Arlington
hotel. Every member is earnest-
ly requested to bo present as
mattors of great importance to
tbo club will be dismissed.

A Japanoso woman crossing
Hotel Btreot yosterday afternoon
was shot in tho finger by tho ac-

cidental disohargo of a22-calibr- e

riilo in tho shooting gallory at tho
cornor of Bothol stroot. Tho bul-l- ot

passed through tho iloshy part
of tho linger and is not dan-gorou- s.

.
mui'Tiw snow noun

Mukea IkUer llrcntl untl luiry than

Any 0l,ter Knm rtinil

A$b Yuur Clractr 'W It.

UHIOii l''liliP CO., Hole Aoonla,

Fine hew lino of liquors at tbo
Louvro.

Tho polico mado no arrest to-

day up to 2:30.

Tho insurance case begun
yosterday is stilt oa trial in tho
Circuit Court.

Nicely furnished rooms nt tho
Popular House, 151 Fort street,
from S1.00 per wook up.

Tenders will bo received until
noon tomorrow for teachers' cot-tag- os

at different places.

Mr. Ball is putting tho bon03
in tho now Government bargo.
Tho boat has beautiful lines.

Detcctivo Kaapa said this after-
noon thoro woro no now develop-
ments in tho Tramways robbery.

F. B. McStockor, deputy Col-

lector Gouoral of Customs, has a
notico to importers in this issue.

Tho wounded Chinese oflicnr,
shot by Arthur 1 ltzgeralu yostor-da- y,

is doing us well ns can bo ex-

pected.
Tho now Catholic church at

Kamonali, Hawaii, is about com-
pleted. It will bo dedicated next
mouth.

Tho storo of Castle it Cooko
was closed this afternoon, owing
to tho doath of W. A. Bowon's
little daughter.

Thoro aro no flies on tho
Louvro or its lino of wines and
liquors. The finest, cleanest
saloon on Nuuanu atreet.

Tho Elsio Adair company will
appear at tho Chinoso theatro to-

night for tho last time. Tbo co

commences at 8 o'clock.

King Bros, latest consignment
of pictui'o frames has takon tho
town by storm. The designs aro
ologaut, and of tho
handsomest.

W. S. Luco will soil a great
variety of furniture, fittings, etc.,
also a Jersey cow, at Saratoga
tomorrow nt 10 a. m. Free lunch
and sea bathing aro attractions of
tho salo.

Night boforo last a maro be-

longing to Mr. Campbell of "Wai-alu- a,

said to havo beou a good
pacor, foil dead in tho archway of
tho Club Stablos as she was boing
led out to bo harncesed.

Marsbal Brown has posted an
order requiring every man con-
nected with tho polico force to re-

port at 9 o'olook next Sunday
morning. It is presumed to bo
for monthly inspection.

Tho directors of tho Ilealnni
Yacht and Bout Club hold a meet-

ing yesterday afternoon, ntwliioh
tho furthering of the rowing in-

terests of tho club was tbo prin-
cipal businoss transacted.

If you want to framo anything
in tho very best manner; if you
want your framo to barmonizo
with your picture; if you want tho
best and most tastoful framo in
tho market, go to King Bros.

When you aro down on your
luck and feel as if tho world was
cold, hard and droary, juBt stop
into the Crilorion saloon and put a
rose-colore- d tint on everything by
imbibing a glass of Soattlo
beer.

Tho Critorion Saloon is a
pleasant place to go to and its
greatest attraction is tho pure,
cold Soattlo boor on draught
thoro. It makos one's mustache
curly and puts new lifo into tho
failing consumptive

J. Lucca was fined S25 and costs
this morning by Judge do la
Vergne, having been found guilty
of assaultincr Minnio Forroira.
Ho was aftorwards charged with
soliciting for tbopurpososof pros-
titution, ho boing a liconsed hack
driver.

Mr. Mackintosh of tho Foreign
Oflico says ho has not yot oven
asked for vacation loavo of ab-

sence, tho statement in tho Adver-
tiser that ho waB going to Kauai,
when Major Potter roturned to
tho contrary notwithstanding.
There was an old maid as sick as glck could

be;
Doctor nald the trouble was drinking com-

mon Tea.
Recommended "Salvation Aumv Diianu,"

When, Oh, what Joy to tell,
It (uleldy raised her from her bed,

llotli atroiiK and sound aud well.

Hurry Cannon, Palama Grocory,
is appointed Polo Agent in tho
Hawaiian Islands for this justly
Popular Brand of Ton. Sold in
!)0 cent Jib. packages. His Mo-mod- al

mixture, Young Hyson
and ilapaii, -- 5 uontH, uurivnlod Tor

ulionpitOHH ami ovunlloiiuo of
quality.

Tjt livonlny llullolin, 76 rent
pet month,

Highost of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.
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ABSO&VfEEff srasss
IMtRNCII AND KNdLINII.

Wliorcln lliclr Colnnlnl I'ollrlcn DIT-f-

I.llieriilty v. inclusion.

It is somowhat surprising to
find a man liko Loroy-Boanlio- u

dofouding tho French annexation
of Madagascar on tho ground that
only in that way can Frouch trado
enjoy a monopoly in the island.
If a moro protectorate woro to bo
aBBumed by France, as was at
first proposed, tbo existing favored-n-

ation treaties with England,
Germany and tbo United Statos
would bo still in forco. By mak-
ing Madagascar a French colony
outright, however, tho slate is
sponged cloan and French com-morc- o,

under French protective
turiffs, given first chance. After
losing 7,000 men and spouding
$30,000,000 in conquering tho isl-

and, it would bo tho most oxqui--

sito simplo-minuounos- argues
M. Leroy-Bcaulio- to pursue auy
othor course. Shall Fronchmon
labor and thon stupidly allow
Englishmen and Gormans and
Amoricans to cntor into thoir
labors? Yet just this exquisito
simplo-m'indeduos- s has always
marked English colonial policy,
tho Buccess of which contrasts
favorably with tho rather painful
results of French colonizing ex-

periments. In an English colony
ono nation has as good a chance
as another, aud somohow tho plan
has woiktHl wi'll. Strangely
enough, tho more tho foroigu
capitnl that has been brought in to
develop tho colonies, tho moro
rapidly they havo developed, and
tho better it has boen both for tho
colony and for Euglaud. Colonial
monopoly, on the othor hand, is
as bad iu practice as it is in
theory. Now York Evening
Post.

Auction Saks by V. S. Luce.

" Saratoga jbjIic Bead!

TO-MORRO-
W!

Angnst 27, 1806,

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

By order of II. O. Hold, Esq., I shall sell
nt Saratoga ,.Waikiki,

UPHOLSTERED -:- - SET

Mugs, roles and Curtains, Tables,
i'lano Lamp, II. W. Bedroom Sets,
Show Cases, Hea and Island
Shells, South Uea Island War
Paddles, Dresses, Sashes and
Looms. Spears and many otaer
valuable curios,

Ono Fine Marino-:- - -:- - -:- - Glass,

Ico Chest, Store, Crockery.filass-ware- ,
Monkey and Dog Homes,

Ferus, Galvanized l'ipe. Tooli,
Horse, Harness, Brake aud Sulky,

One -:- - Fine - Jersey -- - Cow

Bantam Chicken and other poultry.

I3T Lunch and sea baths Tree, so tako
of the day'a oilers.

W. S. LUCE,
391-- lt Auctioneer.

DRILL SHED

BENEl-njL- T

First Regiment

The Elsie Adair
OOMPA.2STY

Supported by tho

Best Local Talent 1

SATURDAY,
Aufjuffl 2!), 18i)),

JJ3P llMorvQil Seals al JdcqI).
guii'g (Jowilry Storo. 891.41

B&m
PaM

Fatigue
and

Weakness
yield to tho prusuasivo powers
of Pabst Malt Extract (tho
"Best" Tonic.) Strength comes
with the first bottle. You
can sleep soundly after
taking it, and lift tho
system into a condition to
resist the enervating heat
of summer.

Bo suro to get tbo genuine
Pabst Malt Extract.

For salo wholcsulo and retail by

Hobron Drug Co.
Druggists.

2jjShoe Boils $
1W Absorbine

& will rcraovo tlicm and leave no
VI blcmlih. Dnofl not ri?movo the

lmlr, ami ple-nin- t to use. Cures
pull or . JJCOjcr

bottle. W.F. YOUNG, P.D.F.,
3t AmV.ertt St., BprlnzUcld, .Mum.

Hobron Drug Co.

SOLE AGENTS.

Special Meeting of the
Queen's Hospital.

Notice Is hereby given that a SPECIAL
MKKTING of the .Members of tbo Queen's
Hospital will be held at the Rooms nf the
Chamber of Commerce In Honolulu, Island
of Ouhu, ou

WEDNESDAY, the 23rd DAY
OF SEPTEMBER,

IS, at 10 a.m. of that day, for tho purpose
of considering proposed amendments to Aril
cles 1, 'i aud i'J oi the Charter of the Queen's
Hospital.

Per order.
F. A. SCIIAKFElt,

Secretary.

After tho adjournment of the ahoe meet-In- c

a SpccUl Meetlnir of the Board of Trus-
tees of the Queen's Hospital will be held at
the same hour, datoand plncefor'hu purpose
of considering proposed amendments to
Article 1 of the of the Queen's
Hospital.

l'er order.
F. A. 8UHAEFKU.

Secretary.
Honolulu, August 21th, 1890.

y'JI-- St

G. R. Harrison,
Practical Piano Maker and Tuner,

Can Furnish tho Bast
Factory Raforenca.

Office, F.rt street, opposite Catholics School,
Telephone 2.11, 412 and 100. ,

&aT Ordora promptly ultoudod to.

Attention, Company G--.

Amionv Company G, N. O. II.,
Honolulu, ng. 20, 1890.

EVEHY MEMIlElt OF THIS COIL

G pany Ih lierehv ordered to report
nt the Drill SukI,TIU8 (WwIuomJuv)
UVENIKO, Aug. 20, 1800. at 7:30
o'clock, for Drill.

JOHN M. KF.A.
noi-- n Captain Commanding.

Lost.

A DLAOK JAIHNKSB l'UHSn WITH
hllver clasiw iindKiher elialu with ivory
bnttun on end ' clmln. Owiim'm nnine on
ctiril lusldu A llbiTttl reward will be jmld
ou leavniK tamo at

J.J. WIM4AMH' (Ulory.
ou.:it

Lost.

lAily' "!' wnlnli nuil full helwetm
lrin,. nu.l ltlohitnU niul llficifinln nnd
Vifl&iln twnlB. I'lmlfir will bo ullulil.

roBrtixl y leaving wjino nt Ui'y rum
tore Kiuru 800 at

N. S. SACHS'
520 ITorfc

Lace Striped Dress Mulls
In dolicnto shades, silk lustro, just tho thing for evoning
dressos, only 20 cents a ynrd

Pin Dotted. Swiss Muslins
In solid colors, sulphur, pink, blnok and yellow.

Pure Linen Lawn for $2.50
n pieco, containing 1G yards nnd gunrauttoJ to bo puro
lmon. .. i ...... .

Our White Goods Department
is most complote, Victoria and Persian liwn, dimities
in stripe? and plaids, nansookp, mulls, swiss muslins,
fancy pluid nnd striped white goods

At Rock Bottom Prices!
A.T

TEMPLE OE

Fino Whllo MuhIIu iu ojiou
A groat Btock of

. Valenciennes Laces .

. . EDGING AND INSERTION TO MATCH . .

B" "Wo expect witliiu toil days n grout nnd now stock o

D & CORSETS
Ordered Specialy Us !

This is known to ho tho
finest Corsot mndo. . .

We Are Wowm
Selling a Special

CANE KNIFE
Mado to Remedy tho Defects

Favorite

Shears,
Featho

Brushes

A 16 to 1

Old Prices Busted 1

Ours Prevail

SI.KS,

1.

Wavurloy Block, 1 1 otol

Shirts Matlo Onlor,

Street.

6- -

by

THE

EASHIOI

work. Beautiful 1'utteruH,

F3J: Revere i

S Rudder Q

ummrn

of Thoso Formerly Used Hero.

Take an

'A'Tlid'QVTXrlil r

SATURDAYS

SUNDAYS

TruiiiH will vo at 9:15 a. m.

and 1:45 v. nrriviiiR in Hono-
lulu nt 3:11 nnd 5:55 r. M.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS:
lit Claee L'd

Pearl City $ 75 $ 50
Ewu Plantation... 1 00 75
Wniiumo 1 50 1 25

For Salo or Lease

House and IjoIi!
On tlio corner of Vlctorln nml (ItKH

Ireelt.

Ap,.y,u
AHTIIUIUlAmUgON.

Ex "Australia," an invoice of tho

Eevere : Garden : Hose,
Scissois, Hair Clippers,

Packing of All Kinds, Dusters,
in Grat Variety, Shelf Hardware

and Another Consignment of

"SECRETARY" PLOW
PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.

Shot!

New

Boy's All-wo- ol

School Suits!
ALL

$2.50, $3.00,
$3.50, $4.00.

AT'

"The Kasli jj

LEVIHBSTOII, MiWcr,

Stroot,

T to

WMImtimgL

Outing

leu
M.,

UUm

M

m


